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HOUSE The morning session of the
house on the 12th was consumed in a.
futile attemDt on the part of the
friends of Armstrong's $75,000 Peru
Normal bill to pass it over the gov-

ernor's veto. On this question a call
of the house was ordered. Evans
game and fih commission bill, creat-
ing a state game warden house roll
22S was read at length for the third
time and placed on its pass2ge. It
failed to carry with the emergency
clause, which was then, stricken out
and the bQI passed bv a vote of 53
yeas to 2G nays. House roll 65, by
Mockett, to permit Lancaster count?
to retain deputies and assistants in
rrmnrc- - nffl n hill made neressarv bv
the decreased population, ' an was to have into state treasury $400 unexpend-passe- d.

roll 124. by pro- - J Senator Lyman's for The
for the of seven county ex-- the whole,

ers creating plumbers' aminers to supervision with Senator Trompea to
cities mare than inhabitants, auditor, indefinitely consider fcllL house
was file. bv Harlan. It W2s a new lease roll by The re--

to provide charter for all cities hav
ing more than 000 and less than 2a,-0- 00

inhabitants, was put upon its pass-
age. Roll call resulted 45 yeas to 21
nays, and Locmis demanded call of
the house, which was ordered. The
houss went into committee of the

to consider roll 253, the
order for the day, This is the

bill introduced by OllLs of Valley to
reduce freight rates on live 10
per cent of the existing Brown
of Furnas an amendment to
the bill to provide that rates on all
other clashes of freight shall not ex--
ceed that charged on December 1,
1SS9. The amendment was adopted,
The title was amended to conform '

with this amendment, and. without de-- l

bate, the bill was recomemnded for

HOUSE. When the house had con-

vened on the 11th Chairman
moved that the report of the commit-t- e

on up" iegIation be
The motion was carried and

the house voted to continue the spe-
cial order on this over until
tomorrow morning. The following
bills were advanced to head of the
general file Senate file SOby Zeigler,
changnig the time of the reports cf
county treasurers from January ana

.June to January and July House roll
129, by Anderson, changing the names
of the for the Deaf and
and Institute for the Blind to "the Ne-

braska School for the Deaf,, and tae
Nebraska School fcr the Blind." House
roll 321, by Uhl, appropriating 536,370.-7- 5

to reimburse subscribers to tne
fund to bring the First Nebraska home
from San Francisco. House roll 255,
by fixing a maximum rate to be
charged for the transportation of live
stock between points within the state
so as to reduce changes tram
12 to 20 per cent. House roll 290, by
Hanks, to authorize the governor to
appoint a commission to investigate
the Tcrrens system cf transferring land
titles and to the next legisla-
ture: each member of the commission
to S50 and 5 cents mileage.
House roll 223. by Sears, providing for
the purchase in bulk of supplies fcr
state institutions, and repealing the
requirements of the statute compelling

state board to purchase and sup-

plies to let to the lowest
"bidder. The vote tor senator resulted
as follows. Allen 27, Serge 4. Crounse
10. Came IL Harlan 1, Harrington 4.
Hinshaw IS. Hitchcock 19, Einkaid 2,

Martin 2, Meiklepohn 20, Rosewater 13.
Thompson. D. E., 3Q, Thompson, W.

12, "Vvethereld L

HOUSE When the house convened
an the Sth the reD.irt of the ,

tee on hoId-a- p" legislation was taken
(

ur as special crdar. of ,

'mnvod rhar the committee be instrac--

ted to lay before the tor con--
sideraaon along witn its lepurt o ,

testimony taken and evidence ,

before it The motion prevailed by a .

viva voce vote. The committee not
being in comply wl-- a the
pleasure of the house the whole mat- -

ter was made a order for 11
. m. Monday At the aftsmeon ses--

of the
tbe

the joumaL The motion did not pre--

Senate file 74, fiarlan. pro-

viding a charter far all cities of from
5,000 to population was
for the second time, and Loamis of
Dodge moved that the rales sus-
pended and the bill advanced ta a
third reading. So Senate
file 133 was considered. McCarthy
Bioved to out from the bill the
amendment providing not more
Th?n five the court com-

missioners should republicans and
not more than four fusionists. The
motion prevailed by a viva vote,
and the bill was then recommended
for roll 191, by

to regulate the handling or
of live stock or farm products

in carload lots an commission,
requiring merchants to file
bond with the secretary of state, was

for

HOUSE. The session of the house
on Sth was to morning

there being no afternoon
out of "respect for the Rep--
resentative Brown Otoe coun
ty. The one bill was house roll
No. 20, which, fittingly enough, wns
introduced by on account,

. Iot wnoee aeaia me uuuae anjuutu.
The bill $4,000 for tc--

nmn nf eremiixe: a. lihrarv
MmTT,?ir.n and pstablishins travelimr
libraries. The following bills were

on general file, on recommenda-
tion of standing commitsesr Appra-priatin-g

toy the purchaee fil"

for battleship "Nebraska."
To make city treasurer- - treasurer
of the beard of education. Relating
to the qualifications teachers. To
provide far the use af voting ma-
chines. Joint thanks to
Nebraska volunteers at the late

senator resulted: 50,
Crounse 9. Currie 15, Dietrich 1.

2, Harrington 2, 19.
3, 2, Martitt 2. Mi-kfejo- kn

28, Rosewater 14.
TaoHxpscn, D-- E TioaipsaB, W.

S8, "Wethereld. 2

hoase ' tit Ttk

I the follawins diCs on
flier Hoase roll 413, Marshall, to
amend chapter S, section 2. at the
compiled statutes, relating to basks.
House roll 233, by QUis, fixing masi-ma- m

rate to be charged for the trans
portation ot live stock. House roll

by Hall, to authorize the
10 name revenue commission to draft , urer and state to com-- a

bill for the full assessment of all promise or all suits now
property, a just and equitable levy pending the stats seeks to re-a-nd

complete collection of taxes, the cover moneys alleged to due oa.
M1I tn tR Sled with h ?r-rr- f rT at nffipisT hnnric far nrwin"Ttw.
state by March 1. 1902. House rail

I 374, by Lane, to increase the salary
ot tne governor's private secretary to general hie- - auis aruerea to toe gen-$2,0- 00

year: House roll 27S, by Pel-- eral file were: Senate No.. 265, by
lers, concerning compensation of i Martin, to determine and locate dis-attorne-ys

in legislative con- - puted section and boundary lines of
tests. House roll 4J6, by Lane, the

i saJaries appropriation House roll
3S8, "by Coppoc, appropriating
for the of bounties of wolf, the making af contracts ux writing be-w- ild

cat and coyote Senate file tween owners ot land and or
42, by Ransom, for the protection of agents employed to sell the land. Sen-feeb- le

Fnsergeacy ate file No. 237, by Johnson, re'aring
attached. Here is the joint vote to county boards as of

for Allen. 47r Cronase, 9; equalization. Senate file No 303, by
26; Dietrich, Ir 1; Ransom, to make the record an

Harrington. 3; Hinshaw; 24- - Hitch- -' cient instruments- - competent evidence.
cck. 21r Kiakaid,. 2; Mei--i Senate file. No 294 by Martin, to- - aa-klaja-

29; Rosewatetv 15; thorize investment of certain funds
sod, D-- IL 36 r ThompfW, fT, H, , in hands of county treasurers under
"Wethereld, 2. j direction of county boards. Senate file

No. 296, by Martin, to officers
SENATE In the senate the of the state relief commission to pay

"was 12th made the
House TThl, bill, providing ed funds. senate then

viding registration plumb-- additional treasurer itself into committee of
and a board in work under of , in the chair,

of 30,000 state post- - the normal school
massed. Senate 74. Poaed. given of No. 37, Broderick.
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clause boards

uie oy using i;r speumc
amendment. Olesou's bill de--
fining the for a county
judge in counties having more than
6,000 inhabitants was recommended
for indefinite postponement. Senate
file 101, by Tan Boskirk, a measure of
protection of fish and game, was rec--
ommended for indefinite postponement
oecause ot a similar measure wnich to enable the Otoe countv commission-i- t

is thought will pass the house and ers to refund the iDssouri Pacific
be presented to the senate in a few which were voted some twelve

Senate file 227. a act years ago by Nebraska City precinct
by regulating the sale and to induce rhnt road to build its main

of mortgaged personal prop- -,

er5-- ras recommended for passage, i

senate ttie lul, Dy iiarnn. on
repealing section ta or cnapter i-- i ot ,

the statutes, relating to sidewalks in
cities of less than 5.000 inhabitants,

.r Sr'.1?..10 13- - definitely postponed thefile 132, by Martin,

!" VV ' 7 ' "" J3rua
teVd5'?1' 3?; Hw?er'Sutherland, 1; Thompson. D. E.. 35;

en
the ofiices of city clerk and

water commissioner in cities
Ies3 than 5,000 population, was also
recommended Senate file
70, by to repeal the law cre
ating the stare of transportation.
was also recommended for
Senate 92, by Baldrige, to permit's1

m manntu c-mn- - nn-m--

'panies in the state, was recommended
far

SENATE. The bill creating a statp
veterinarian passed thp senate on. third

on the 11th. by a vote of 20 to
5. For want of a two-thir- ds' majority
the emergency clause fell by the way

;

side. voting m the ,

were senators Berlet, Campbell, Cum--
mins, Martin and Reunng. The meas- -
ure is oy van rsasmrir. senate sj ,

House roll 130, by WenzL
553,35 far relief Frederick Ul-ri- ch

af county for Dlegal taxes
paid, was passed on third reading.
MiskelTs bQl creating road
funds, house roll 5S, was also
on third reading. The South Omaha
charter was then on third read
ing and passed a dissenting
vote. An emergency clause is at--

I

tacneo. n. u. private setze--
announcea
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passage.
Martin,

board
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Those negative

me
appropriat-

ing of
Pawnee

district
passed

placed
without

Taylor referred

spraad reappor--

to 12. republicans fcr it,
against it.

The
a aumber

proposed since passea tne nuu, .

as ordered a
by the en the It

m come up for ccnsidera- -
Monday 0r A Peucon

3, by South elec--

tors, for establishment ot
frefi employment read

tionment the state into
districts was recommended pass-
age. A number of amendments were

It is 76.
House No. 130. by WenzeL for
relief of Frederick

from ,

the state treasury to reimburse
for illegally him.
was recommended for passage.

No. 202, by Young, to provide
exclusion of school bond taxes in

computation of school
recommended for passage. file
No. 149. by that in
all actions or

"contempt the defendant shall be
entitled trial by jury, recommended
for indefinite postponement. Senators

and Ransom, against it.
r Senate No. 193, Yourg. a cura--

j civil was recommended pass--
age.

5TTVATE'-On- t- nf la ih
menorr of resentative
senate on 6th far v

nronriate on Brown's
7 fconrposea ot ew--
en Mere-iith- . Senator Harlan's
wn fn-- r the hmnnrinn nf

nf r,o -- hi-mr

and more than a.000 I

'

tamcrrww. reeommenaanon at tne
railroad were '

ordered to general filer Making it J

to any railroad f

r!Vpr or rn nffpr
To in rail--,

road tickets, coupons,
Making it to

railroad expresscampanies

S22"tSSl SJSS,
" ww"--. - -

file were: Ta chapter ot
uie relating- -

ate 135", Owess,
territory in

f mrnna ria ai TYiaw a it transact has--

mail, extortion, and felonies.

Harian,

martin,

attempt

reading

Relating to the scope of authority of
of insurance ccmyiTriwr,

SE3SATE In on. the 7th,
committee on recom--

i mended that 3fcCargars bQl emnow--
ering the attorney general, state treas--

ment. This report was not concurred
in, and bill was placed on.

adjacent lands. Senate file No. 272.
by Ransom, on request, to se
tion 4164a of statutes, relating to

ot the day was to the
this" measure. Senators

Toung and Owens speaking against it.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Governor Dietrich frs been
to to send a snecial messasre ta the
legislature asking them to pass an act

line through that city, which the
suoreme of smte rfwiarpd
illegal, but the States supreme
court declared legal, and have to
be paid.

seaat bv decisve TOte of

appropriating $100,000 two
schools, one to be located iu

tne uiitn congressional district and
one in Sixth.

The vote for senator on the 12th re--
suited as follows: 49 Crounse..n. ..wOT. to. tt;i. nn. 'r

Thompson, W. H, 49; Wethereld, 2.
Governor Dietrich has written hia

first veto his on the
bill appropriating $75,000 for

at the Peru normal. The
contemplated expenditure of

this money for two new structures,
one a that could
be used as an. hnn as well
as other purposes, a the otaer
a building for the

qj-- s e and
rh a rrfinVa

room.
Standing committees have recom-

mended indefinite postponement of
following bills: rolls 406, by
Brown of Otoe, to define trusts or

capital: 372, by Boyd, re-
lating to registration of
415, by Marshal, to make it duty
of county treasurers in all counties in

state not under township orgamza- -
rim Tn ,,;, v,r nf ail fnni

ia-ic- n fl0 tQ a lh. premium
of State Treasurer Stuefer fcr vear

I190L The bill, with this committee
report attached, was placed an

gj
The of the

legislature will in a davs
a petia-OI-

1 which is verv out of
It will ot

ba1 si 'ed fa children
aaElda fo hUcXJJ'"?to un

present law make the tax
levy far school purpese; 732 are in
favor of having the city make

levy, and 212 are unmarked or
that meaning is doubt-

ful.
Owing to the death ot

David Brown, which occurred at
T 1 .1 T Iis "e a. earassa uny, uie urg- -

xiiltc itujuurucu uu uic 0141 UiC
in order that ths mem-

bers whe so desire might attead the
funeral Saturday.

CONFEDERATE
Memphis, Tenn.', March lO. At a re-

cent meeting of the general execultive
of Confederate reunion

for 1901 a committee was appointed to
join with

of Memphis to visit Wahinfr- -
ton and President MK7mr"ro
be .o --- j. of f v ' h," m

(rQia:nittafi hJnational in a few days.
As the time for holding the reunion

approaches the are
more The city is her

t TnstaiT tTw nfk. .--u i ' ave i ilimi r'
--- -. ierafnnJTS

arrangaaignxa, has
o01 Te &e Pat.Trealt ox

nmg ways ana maaTrn tor for
the veterans when they
come to the reunion. of "the
commanaswm very in.- :..VXs. tmam- -

regaia--.,..,-
-

.m mxmLu&
""""rauutaeaaean

every he
le to pay own war t net;

ctt :. irrl"Jr 'maiB-- j- - -j .MtimroiaKaeaa- -
coaauttee ia orgaaiaed to

look ady after those via able ta
laaarap-- their to look

tary to Dietrich, V1SSS due sd caxmzy j jj banks in
his excellency signed house ccontv, except to those in therolls 3a and 5o and senate file Sen-- countv seas; 360. by Smithberger, re-at- or

Currie, chairman of the commit- - tQ 0f injunction notices;
tee appointed to a He J joo, to provide for boards of
committee the house to consider and to define their duties
house rail 117, Representative Fowler's . pQwers m the of dif-b- ill

relating to submission of proposed ( feren(.p8 between emplover andrecam-- piove,
mended that it be amended and al-- j g at Its committee on
lowed to recur to its place general clai:ns aaopted by the senate J. B.
file. It had been indefinitely postponed , Reserve, ex-sta-te treasurer, will not fce

the senate. The report adopt-- reimbursed for the $2,000 it ccst him
ed; action indefinitely postponing .

iuTaish a gaarantv companv besdbeing reconsidered the bill sent t , the two years of his incumbent,
general nle. Senator Edgar's pal-- committee. however, in the
law was a vote lt ,. .annmam1i: ,

mored committee aavi-- g

to the measure under
committee Eoskirk's for

work,

voting fusion--
j

sttv-atp- South Omaha char-- ,
jg-- j cf amendments '
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engrossed for third
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T0EMA1IAPRE
laaiauL Troop Ironcted tn Wit&fanr

Fxsm Ckina jTezt Month.

NLY HQAim GUAM KIMMS

CaaC. m4 Satire Cmaud to Cr
LwTtac-- XSm Xcs TU Will Pxse-tlcal-ly

Sad Occsfaacy fey AmericM

WASHINGTON. March-- 16. An or-

der was sent to General Chaffee today
for the evacuation of China by Amer-
ican, troops, leaving only a legation,
guard- - of 150 men. The troops will be
removed from China the last of ApriL
The dispatch to General Chaffee ia
Pekln is as follows r

"Adjutant General's Office, March. 15,

Chaffee, Pekin: In reply to your
telegram,' secretary of war directs you
complete arrangements to sail for Ma-

nila with, your command and staff offi-

cers by the end of AprU, leaving as le-

gation guard infantry company com-
posed of 150 men having at least one
year to serve, or those intending to
re-enli- st, with full complement ot off-
icers, medical officers, sufficient hospi-
tal corps men and. if you think best.
field officer especially qualified to com-
mand guard. Retain and instruct
officer quartermaster's department to
proceed to erect necessary buildings
far guard according to plan and esti-
mates you approve. Colonel Charles
F. Humphrey on arrival will make an
inspection of quartermaster's depart-
ment, Philippine islands, until July 1,
when he will be assigned to duty as
chief quartermaster at Man Ha and
Miller ordered to the United States.
All stores and supplies not required
for legation guard to be disposed of
in your best judgment, cf course.
Serviceable supplies needed in Philip-
pine islands will be sent ta Manila. Di-

vision of the Philippines will furnish
supplies for legation guard. MacAr-thu- r

notified. CORBIN."
It was said at the war department

that this clears up the Chinese situa-
tion so far as the war department is
concerned, as the protection of the le-

gation can in no sense be taken as an
occupation of Chinese territory, and
the guard cannot be used for any othar
purpose.

The transports Sumner and Indiana
will be sent to Taku to take the troops
in China to Manila. These troops con-
sist of the Ninth infantry, four troops
of the Sixth, cavalry and the light bat-
tery formerly commanded by Captain
Reilley. Two transports will bring
away the U00 animals which have
been used by the army in China.

General Chaffee has- - advised the de-

partment that the best place of em-

barkation is Taku, which no doubt
wilL be clear of ice on the date fixed
for departure.

FIXO 1AY0NETS IN FtONT

Xatwcaad ia Ofsaatad Ter
ritory.

LONDON, March 15. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Tien Tsin by Ren-
ter's Telegram company, dated from
that city today, at 3:20 a. m.. says:

"The Russians are now entrenching
in the disputed territory. A company
of the Hank Kong regiment, with fixed
bayonets, is in front, while two com-
panies of the Madras Pioneers, under
the command of Major Johnson, arc
held in reserve.

"Both the Russians and the British
are awaiting instructions from their
governments."

TTEN TSTN, March 15. The Britisa
and Russians are still disputing over
the limits of railway property in the
Russian concession, and the guards of
the two nations are in close proximity
to each other. The British have been
strongly reinforced and trouble is im-
minent unless the Russians retire.

NEBRASKA ORATARS LOSE

SKlaaeaota Defeats the University In a
Speaking Content.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March IS.
Ml"nata won the oratorical contest
held in the University chapel this
evening from the University ot Ne-

braska, gaining first and third places.
Guy L. Caldwell was marked first by
the judges, WT E. Hannan of Nebraska
swond, L. H. Johnson of Minnesota
third and N. M. Graham of Nebraska
fourth. The judges were Dr. Charles
M. Jordan and Rev. Marion D. Shut-
ter of Minneapolis and Dr. Bridgeman,
president of Hamline uiversity. Dr.
Frank McVev presided. Each orator
was given fifteen-- minutes for his ad-
dress.

3Klsa Morrow Gets Boad.
ELDORADO Kan March 1J. Jes-

sie Morrison, charged wtn klTing
Clara Wiley Castle, today furnished
a $5,000 bond, signed by renotible
business men. for the continuance of
her case. The bond was accepted and
Miss Morrison will be released to-
morrow Ttie trial of the 'aso will Le
held during the June term.

XlMoart to Tax Bcma-r- t.
JEFFERSON CITY, Me., March 10.

--The senate today passed the house
bill taxing whisky, brandy, rum, gin,
distilled spirits of all kinds, win3
and vinous liquors sold in the state.
The house bill levied a tax cf 20 cents
per gallon, but the senate reduced
the rate to 10 cents pej ganon.

SS.aae oae rram Camesie.
PITTSBURG, March 1S The dis-

patch says: Intimate friends of An-
drew Carnegie say it is the intearian.
of the steel master to give at least
$25,000,000 for the erection of 'build-
ings and for the endowment of the
proposed technical schcol fcr Pitts-
burg. Itis declared by those who have
talked with Mr. Carnegie that he in-
tends to make his schcol the finest ct
its kind in. the world and rha? vni
lend as much fame to Pitaburg on. the
theoretical side of iron and steel mak-
ing as his famous works have dome in
actual practice.

i Bother Iowa Fivs.
PES MOINES, . March l.j-?Ii-e

state of Iowa, came perilously nea? an-
other heavy loss hy fce yasterilay at
the Sate Beioraa schcoL for boys at
Eldori The sewing ream floor on the
third, floor of. the "t?'t building" fr
been freshly oiled and the boy who
had done the work had left a quantity
of oily rags in. the-- room. In theserags fire started about c nVWt- - hil
the boy were at, sapper oa"the firsr
Soar. The smoke was discovered hyt
tke awraat jJt and ta alarm

I

TACS MMCLMTS riACE.

WASHINGTON March 15. Colonel
William. Cary Sanger of New York: to-
day was appointed assistant secretary
of war and immediately entered upon
the discharge of the duties. His ccm-miss- ion

was made out in the War de-
partment this morning and was signed
by the president during the forenoon.
Soon afterward CcloaeL Sanger ap-
peared at- - the War department and
wa3 immediately ushered into the pri-
vate office of Secretary Rcat. There
in the presence of Lieutenant General
Miles and Chief Clerk Schcneld,

to the regularicn cath. of
; office. In it he states his' residence as

Sangerfield, N. Y
The new assistant secretary i3 a

guest at the- - house of Secretary Root
and the two took luncheon there this
afternoon. According to an arrange-
ment made in the morning. Colonel
Sanger at once took formal possession
of the office cf assistant secretary and

I was introduced to the bureau chiefs
and all other principal, officers of the
department. Later he was presented to
the president by Secretary Root.

The following official statement was
made by the scretary of war this af-
ternoon in regard to the appointmem.

Some time before the expiration af
the last administration and before the

of the cabinet. Assist-
ant Secretary Meiklejohn notified the
president that by reason of his candi-
dacy for the senate, the long canvass
attending it and the necessity that
there should be an assistant secretary
.who could be present in "Washington
to perform the duties of the office, he
was unwilling to permit his name to
be considered for reappointment. Mr.
William Cary Sanger, has accordingly,
been appointed and will immediately
enter upon the discharge of his duties.

Senators Piatt and Depew of New
York called at the White House today
and were with the president for an
hour. When they left the follow'ng
official statement was made as to their
visit:

The New York senators, Piatt and
Depew, called upon the president this
morning, and for the first time the
subject of Colonel Sangar's appoint-
ment as assistant secretary cf war was
referred to. Having gone over the
matter fully with the secretary of war,
they desired to offer no opposition to
Colonel Sanger's appointment.

While the New York senators had
been disposed to oppose Colonel San-
ger, they realized that the assistant to
a cabinet officer should be in harmony
with his chief and they decided not to
carry their opposition any further.

STATE CASKET IS SELECTED.

Xadm at Bed Cedar and Plain ia Its
Adaraaienc

INDIANAPOLIS, March 15. Late
yesterday afternoon W. H H Miller,
Colonel Russell Harison, Secretarv
Tibbett and Colonel RansdelL who is
in constant attendance at the Harri-
son, home visited an undertaking es-
tablishment, selected a casket and gave
directions concerning the funeral ar-
rangements-

What i3 known as a state casket was
decided upon. It Is made of red cedar
and is provided with a copper lining,
which makes the compartment abso-
lutely air tight. Over the copper is a
silk lining, on which the body will
rest. The casket is decorated at the
corners with simply hand-carve- d orna-
ments and has a heavy carved molding.
The top is absolutely plain nnd the
enly ornament will be a plain oxidized
plate, on which will be engraved the
words, "Benjamin Harrison, 1S33-120- 1."

The covering is of black broadcloth.
neavy oxidized handles and ornaments
will be used. The casket complete will
weigh nearly 300 pounds. A heavy red
cedar outside box will be used with
the casket. It will be deposited in an
airtight vault and the casket will then
be placed inside. The casket will be
removed to the home tomorrow after-
noon and the body will then be pre-
pared for burial and placed in it.

EAiR TO OPE FIRST Of MAY.

PresidentMcKlnley Expected to Start the
Wheels Ttxrnia?.

BUFFALt), N. Y., March 15. With
the return of Director General Bu-
chanan from Washington the plans
for opening the Panamericaa exposi-
tion are assuming definite shape.

It has been decided to open the ex-
position on May L At that ume Pres-
ident McKinley and his cabinet are
expected to be en their way to the
Pacific coast. It is proposed to con-
nect the president'3 train with the
Temple of Music Direct telegraphic
communicatiens will also he estab-
lished with the executive offices of the
presidents of all the republics of the
western hemispheres and the governor
general of Canada. At precisely 2
o'clock, Buffalo time, they will all be
requested to touch electric buttons in
their offices which will start pieces of
machinery at the exposition. At the
same time it is expected that they will
transmit a message of greeting. Pres-
ident McKinley, from his special car,
surounded by his cabinet, will then
start the great fountain pumps and
will transmit over the wires a message
of greeting;

Ex-Senat- or Carter was at the Whita
House and discussed with Secretary
Cortelyou some plans regarding the
president's western trip. It is under-
stood that the presidential party is to
visit the Yellowstone National park
and Mr. Carter desired to make

the party when it pass-
ed through. Montana and while in the
park.

MESSA6E fXQM PflESlfENT.

Scads Condolences to Widow at Geaeral
Harrison.

EXECLT1VE MANSION, WASH-
INGTON, March 14, 190L Mr. e3n-jam-in

Harrison, Indianapolis: In the
death of General Harrison the country
has icst a distinguished statesman, a I

devcted patriot and an exemplary citi-
zen. The people of the nation mcum
with. you. Yen have the heartfelt sym-
pathy of Mrs. McKinley and myself in
this hour of overwhelming sorrow iu
ycur homes. WILLIAM M'KESLEY:

itaaa'a Speaker Die.
HELENA, Moot, March 13. Frank

E. Corbett. speaker of the house of
representatives, died in Butte today at
pneumonia, aged 37 years. He was a
graduate cf the law school ut the Uni-
versity of Virginia, his native state.
For ten years he has been, attoney for

The Capitan Fracassa, published ak
Rome, announces thai- - the inaraaaT of
Salvadoraggf, Italian minister ta Chi
aa, win" return home from. Pekta. a
leave. He will be replaced, there sy
Sigaer Camilla Romano, farmer sec
retary of the Italian, embassy at Waakrj

M MS IN PRISON!

Two lebnafa. Bmk Wreckexs Secerrc

ItTI MUST M IMP LAH

Jade wsafsr e ta Tadaial Caast
VaoataaCaaa Saicaa aaUlrsad

i Coat WUew&r

State Saws.

CMAHA, Neb. March 16. C A.
Kiiwon. president of the defunct
First National bank of Neilgh. Neb...
and his son, Edward O. Reimers, as-

sistant cashier; were each sentenced, to
five years in. the Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary by Judge Munger for wrecking
the iasti ration af which they were
officers. In compliance with, the re-
quest of. their attorneys, the judge
suspended-sentenc- e tor ten. days to al
low time ftwutkttJUiag-af-a- a apaeaL
bancL. -

This-- case was tried in the federal
court in December, 1899, and the de-

fendants were found guilty. A motion
was made far a new trial, which the
judge took under advisement until
Saturday, when, he overruled it and
pronounced sentence.

The Reimers and Charles R. Allder.
cashier, were indicted in October, 1S9.S.
Allder was never placed on trial, he
being a fugitive from justice some-
where in Mexico.

The charge against the officers ai
the Neligh bank-- was falsifying the
records, violating- - the banking laws
of the United States and making false
reports to the comptroller of the treas-
ury. It Is alleged that originally All-
der purchased the bank from the Rei-
mers and that ia doing so he used the
assets and collateral in making his
payments and that they knew this.
Charges ot forgery were also made
and It is understood that forged notes
were discounted and rediscounted with
other banks far the purpose of taking
up personal obligations.

When the receiver; H. J. Whitmore,
took charge of the affairs of the bank
he found a shortage ot between $30,-0- 00

and $40,000 and liabilities of $110,-00- 0.

Since then he has paid 40 per
cent in dividends and seme $10,000 on
taxes and bills.

Suicide of a Prisoner.
CLARION, la., March 16. Soren Pe-

terson, a farmer living six miles west
of Clarion, was arrested a few days,
ago on the charge of rape, and brought
here and lodged in jail to await the
action, of the grand jury. Mrs. Peter-
son has been, an invalid far soma
time, and It was necessary to employ
a hired girl to assist in the house-
work, and it was this girl upon whom'
the crime is alleged to have been com-
mitted. She is only about 15 years of!
age. Peterson was the only occupant
of the jail at the time, and took ad-
vantage of the temporary absence of
the sheriff to kill himself by hanging.

Salt Usoa Kallroad Boada.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 16.
Suit was filed in the district court'

by John. C. Watson to recover $4,000
damages from John M. Clapp fc Co. of
Philadelphia. This concern is tha
bolder of $40,000 worth of Missouri
Pacific bends upon which they have
Just secured judgment against Otoe
county. Watson alleges In his peti-
tion that the bonds were placed in his
hands for collection in 1S75 by Clapp
& Co. and that his fee was to be 10
per cent of the amount recovered. He
further-- alleges that Clapp & Co.
gained possession of the bonds by un-
fair means.

Caafereace on Taxation.
NEW YORK, March 15. The Na-

tional Civic federation, which has held
a conference on "our foreign policy"
and on the "trust question" and

a national joint com-
mittee on "conciliaticn and arbitra-
tion," today from this eiry issued a
call for a national conference on tax-
ation at Buffalo for May 23 and 24.
The governors will be invited to ap-
point delegates and the various state
tax commissioners and members of
legislative committees.

Satlaaal Coard Election.
LINCOLN, Neb., March 16 An elec-

tion by commissioned officers of the
First regiment Nebraska National
Guard, to fill the vacancy caused by
promotion of Lieutenant Colonel
Harry L. Archer to colonel, has been
called for March 27 by Adjutant Gen-
eral. Killam. Permission has been
granted company K ot the First regi-
ment at Columhus to parade with
arms April 9, when the veterans of
Shilah celebrate.

OraaaJs Aatl-9atae- n. X as gas. j

3TROMSBURG, Neb., March 16. j

All churches in the city met in mass
meting Sunday night to listen to an
eloquent address by Rev. Dr. Keams
of --Lincoln. After the lecture an anti-salo-on

league was organized, and over
200 signed, the list ot membership.
This league win endeavor to knock out
the saloons here, and it they tail in
that, they will enforce the Slocum law
aa nearly as possible. k

Stk ia BTearaey Jail.
KEARNEY, Neb., March. 16. Frank

L. Dinsmore, who has been, kept at the
state penitentiary nearly a year,, being
convicted of murdering Fred Lake at
Odessa over a year ago. was brought
to Kearney by Sheriff Funk and
placed in the eocsty jail.

.alleged Kidnaper Ia Coort.
OMAHA. Neb., March IS. James

Callahan, known to the officers as No.
3 ot the alleged kidnapen at Edward
A Cudahy, Jr was taken from the
solitary cell in the county jail and
escorted to the court room, where he
was arraigned before Judge Baker,
where he pleaded not guilty to the
three informations, one at which
charges that he falsely aad unlaw-
fully imprisoned Edward A. Cudahy.
Jr.. for the space af thirty hours; an-
other that ha robbed Edward A. Cud-
ahy at $E5,W. The trial was set far
March, 2tk.

CHADHOS; Neb., March, li. Henry
Water; am. alleged, fogitive from jus- -
tieev was arrested at his home-- north-aa-at

of Whitney fcy the-- deputy sheriS
of Dawes coumty est the charge ot

ataajfas; aad oa iumpbar his
TS left hr sasWenlr two Tears

wfcila he was amder boad and only
ur sswrt viau. witn. nis i

faafly It Is charged that he is im-jKcaf- rstf

with, a large gans; of horse-tkSer- aa

wfcck Bade-- eattensfre opera--
two years

i

What safferinsr freTjeatly resnlfta
from a swthers ignorance; or mora
frequeatly from a mothers neglect 10
properly iastrnct her daughter I

Tradition says uwomaa nrnst suf-

fer, n and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and. a great deal
of exaggeratioii in this. If a young
woman, suffers severely she needs
treatment, "i? her santhpr rfcfT'T sea
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion r but no mother-nee-d hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
ht'i--yl to "Mrs. Pinkham, and secure
the rnct efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address ia
LjaBrMasa,- -

llBaKiBaa-i0a- a

aaaaBQ W 391saHsasaa - aawBsal

BBs was ;yfi?55sasaM
Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South.

Byron, Wis.. moth' of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham In January, 1U9, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruatfan
had headache all the time, and pain in
her side, feet swcIL and was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of
March, 1399, the mother writes again.
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mrs.
Pinkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

a. Warm Parody.
The Bookman's parodies on that

Englishwoman's love letters are rather
pat: Ownest When I woke this
morning my windows were covered
with a thick, white frost, my bathtub
was an improvised skating pond, and
the mercury in the thermometer out
side had forced a hole through the
bulb at the base of the tuba and dis
appeared. I was just dangling one
amorous creamy magnolia-whit-e foot
over the edge of the bed, into the icy
crackling void of circumamuient cold,
when the door opened and Juggins
(that housemaid, beloved, is already
pensioned against senility I j Juggins
brought me your letter. Ownest,
think of it. Five hours had elapsed
since I had heard from you!

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH, the only 16 az. package far
10 cents. All other 10-ce- nt starch can--
tains only 12 az. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded.

Jamaica Ginger Jags.
Jamaica ginger is used in quanti-

ties in certain local option towns of
Maryland. West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania by old topers, in the place of
whisky or other liquors. If it is good
Jamaica ginger, there is srnaE harm
done. But it Is not always goad. Al-
cohol play3 a prominent part in the
makeup of tnis ginger, and unscrupu-
lous manufacturers have been substi-
tuting for pure alcohol wood alcohol,
which costs a third as much. The re-
sult of taking this into the system is
to induce blindness. An increasing
number of cases ia which giager
drinkers have lost their sight has
been reported from the localities nam-
ed.

The monthly statement of the pub-
lic debt shows that at the close of
business February 2S, 1901, the debt
less cash in the treasury, amounted to
$1,087,019,504, a decrease for the month
of S7,575,374.
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